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SARATOGA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE [3] )--Roku Inc. [4] t oday announced t hat St eve Louden will join t he company as Chief
Financial Officer. Louden joins Roku® from Expedia, Inc. where he serves as Treasurer for t he $6 billion revenue company wit h
websit es in more t han 70 count ries. During his six year t enure Louden also held senior finance roles including heading up
corporat e finance.
“St eve has a deep financial and st rat egic background across Int ernet , consumer experience and ret ail businesses – a perfect
combinat ion for a CFO at Roku,” said Roku Founder and CEO Ant hony Wood. “We are t hrilled for him t o join our t eam as we
furt her scale our plat form across t he world.”
“Roku is an excit ing company t o join as it s st reaming plat form plays a key role in t he t ransformat ion of t elevision,” said
Louden. “Though best known for iconic st reaming players, it s operat ing syst em also spans smart TVs and pay TV solut ions
powering t he viewing experience for millions of consumers. Roku is delivering billions of hours of cont ent , and a vast amount of
digit al advert ising on it s plat form.”
Before Expedia Louden also held finance, st rat egy and planning roles at Washingt on Mut ual, McKinsey and Company and The
Walt Disney Company. He holds a bachelor’s degree from Claremont McKenna College and a mast er’s degree in business
administ rat ion from Harvard Business School.
Abo ut Ro ku, Inc.
Roku is t he creat or of a popular st reaming plat form for delivering ent ert ainment t o t he TV. Roku st reaming players and t he
Roku St reaming St ick® are made by Roku and sold t hrough major ret ailers in t he U.S., Canada, t he U.K. and t he Republic of
Ireland. Roku licenses a reference design and operat ing syst em t o TV manufact urers t o creat e co-branded Roku TV™ models.
Under t he Roku Powered™ program, Roku licenses it s st reaming plat form t o Pay TV providers around t he world who want t o
use t he Int ernet t o deliver ent ert ainment services t hrough st reaming players. Roku was founded by Ant hony Wood, invent or
of t he DVR. Roku is privat ely held and headquart ered in Sarat oga, Calif., U.S.
Roku and St reaming St ick are regist ered t rademarks and Roku TV and Roku Powered are t rademarks of Roku Inc. in t he U.S.
and in ot her count ries.
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